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G

reetings from a hot and rainy month here in
Cambodia. Saveun and I hope you are all enjoying your service to our Lord Jesus.
We had a lot of great work come to fruition here in
the month of July. Our students in both the Doan
Saw Village and Elephant Story Village Churches finished their course of Bible Study on the ten miracles
of blessing of the Lord in the days of Moses and Joshua. They studied about when the Children of Israel
saw the Red Sea open before them to the wilderness

Here at the DaNgow Church we had a great blessing on
the third Sunday of July with ten souls from a new area
who received Christ. I baptized them right after the
Sunday Service. We thank you all for your love, prayers and gifts that we may do all the work which the
Lord calls us to do for the love of those yet to hear of
the Savior and we hope for even greater things to
come.
In Christ’s Service to the Cambodian People,
Glenn and Saveun Colley

through to the Jordan River parting to bring them
into the Promised Land. Forty-four teachers and students completed their course of study and I had a
great, though tough, trip out to give them their exams. The rain on the clay soil really is slick in spots
and it is a rough and washed out back trail that I go
over to get to them. I’m looking in on a second motorcycle for these trips which can better handle these
rough trails without giving me back pain. Four hours
a day on these roads can be a real challenge. The
pictures below show what makes our work worthwhile:
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